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ltKWS P HOKKS-Kditorial, Park 4867-M Bll.lioeu Manacer, Park 4SU - NEWS PHONES 
\'OL. 9 
STUDENTS AT CONFilR!:lfCE STEVElfS GAME 
ri\'e of our students reprr.sented the The \\' I' l h:>Sketb:lll team is t o 
'tud•mt Y. ~~ C A nt a \'Q(unwn• ploy 1tli ~'Und ~:arne of the scaS<ln on 
' t ud)' confe rence a t Hnn·artl t:ni\·er· Snturdn)' e\'emn~ nt 7.:l0 m the RYm· 
<it y. a wetk ago. The n1eeung.< were nnsium when it pl:w• the Ste\ ens ln· 
hdd at Phallip.< Hrool.:s bou.<e. and were ~utu t<' fi,·e The first game 11f the 
.Htended by repre..<enunwes of all the Si;hedule. that with ~I .\ C, showed n 
<'ulleges 111 ~lassachusettS and Rhnde great deal of prom1se 111 the team m 
Jsland Plllns were made (or org:miz- spite of the (net thnt 11 re"ttltell in n 
ing Hible ~ud'• on its tnu! bn~is as a defeat. The pn<«ing wn• g<l<Ki and the 
ma t ter of prime important'e for college whole genc.-rnll(llme put up ll)· the men 
>tUd~D tS. I.JotJcs well fur the futur~ l'tmsid~ring 
The Te<·h men who altended were: lhe lad; of nrgamzed pra.,t•ce whach 
Cen Stoc. \\' . F . ~tu~rt .. C C . ..\1\'IJrd, the tenm hnd hntl at that time. at l~ 110t 
' I,, G II . ~a!'l.:ullough, ' I : :\1 \\' tOO mu~h to l'~pet't .1 ,.,ctorr from th~ 
Gnrlnnd. ' 19 . and Ralph 0 \\'hit ll}Ore. 
1 
team on Sa turd~ •· night and a sweet 
of the teachin~: force. The,· were awav reYenge for uu r foo tball loss to the 
tor pans of Sat urday and Sundny. the same ci.>Ucge lo.st fall. \\'ath the help 
19th and 20th. 1\f the ~tudent boclv 111 the b.11<'1lll\' 
roc•ting fur the t~um. thas 'houhl pnl\·c 
n renli~· nnd n•Jt " hupd~ss dream 
FIKALJ: OF THE BASKETBALL ~,·ery man ~huuld be til th" gymna· 
SEASON 
• \ T () Zi- P. G D. 16 
sitam nt the tirst bi<JW of the who~tlt til 
ch~'l!r himself hoar<e lor Tech 
1920 PICTURE 
.\uempt.~ by the ~phomnres to hnce 
PROFESSOR DUl'l' LEAVES 
Pr"fessor ,\ . \\'ihner Duff, head vf tho: 
J'h,-!U<'S depanm.,nt. hus been j:Tnnted 
silC muanhs' len\'e uf nbscnt-e frtJm his 
worl.. un the ll ill lie h:" gone tu the 
Hure.~u of Stnndanls.. W~hmgtcln. t u 
d4 re!!Carcb wttrk un atr n::-.ast.ance Prn• 
1essur Lluif cl.>clwed a cummJ"l!IOn. )11'1.'-
ferring w go mcrd)' as a ci,·iHan It 
i, undt<rstond tbnt the ;ron or Dr Men· 
dcnhnll. n pre\'iuus p resident of Tech. 
bas f1>r some time been rui:<H)u• to sc· 
•·urc Prn(e,;,>or l)uiT'~ COo(lperauon ut 
the Bureau or St<uulnrd!l. naul wns nt 
ln>t 1\u<'<.'el!Sfu l in mnkinf; :~rrau11emcn t.<. 
Tha ~ depri\'es the Phy"'c' tlepnrtment 
ul its serond member, as ProfeSS<Jr 
Ewell recunt h· en!illted as a captnJn for 
<unilttr w<Jrk, probnbh· an ~·rnnce 
\\' e ar~ wrl"\· w lo.;;e Pmfcssor Duff 
lmm the IIIII . but expe~t that he will 
be "' ~trent \'alue at \\'nsbigton , sn 
must llfll ~~""f'uriJ,!'c hu; gom,g lO(I much 
II c tul.e< with him the be~t wishe~ t)f 
all Tech men . 
E. R. KNIGHT MARRIED 
Thi~ game wns cus•l'· the mOSl inter· 
e~tang gaane pin~ ed in thu inter-frater- 1 
nit)• series fr~o~an tb" point uf ,·icw of 
humor For the floor was \'try •hpperv 
m pin""$ on account of the wnter wh•<'h 
had fallen from nlxl\'e, L"aus•ng the onlv 
injua:· uf the O>eal'<m,- a sprained anklo:. 
.u.-uun~'fl b\' \\'nddell JIQwe\'er. it 
wa.' 1111t t.he' injm)' which caused the 
humor; it wns the l!"nerol slipping nnd 
s.hiling "'hieh resul recl 111 many ludi· 
M'Ou~ pin>·~ At oate time. Lockey re· 
<'<'h ed n pno;s ne~~r the borrlcr line and, 
to keep wnhin bound!!, he had tn lx•l· 
n.11ce se'·er:~l ,;ecunds directly on the 
h11e All kind.s o f shps at most inoppor· 
tune moments 1(11''" rise to more lnugh· 
ter on the part of the audience than 
mterest u1 the gnm" itself, which wa$ 
no t <:Qil."J)ICUOU$ by its spee(!. 
tbl.'lr elos• pictur~ taken befnrc mid· \\',• IH•le with illtertst that Enrl R . 
''ear<. vro•·ed a !allure after three trie..• Knight. '17. wn~ rrcenth· married to 
It ~nuwed un Tuesd:w before exam~ 









P~ S. K 





lg. I. R . ~mith 
13-0 T. l1 
takmg pb,-e at the RenJS.«elner llutel, 
\\'ednesday. the rlnv Wti.S set for l'ridav 111 Troy, X y Kn•Kht 15 stntaoned Ill 
but tbe Juniots wt>re w ha,·e thell'l< \\'nten·alle .'\r.;enal where he went as a 
mkc:n then. !l<l lL wno chnng~d Ont~ I 1 · h '"Or'· nj ih~ t: • h \'0 UOlt!er. t..'lVIIll!: IS ..- 110 .. "' 
more.- tO . nturdtl\' '\leather the p u- Wn.•hbum shop• 10 do so. We "i~h 
tugmpher nor the "'""". as n whole I ~I r aavl ~I ro Knight nil hnppine.""-
nppeared then. ~u the J)lcture as lXl&t. 
poned ondeflnately Thas mnkcs It l'clmc I 
after the exams and the da« wall be 
depletetl '<Qmewhat, as U!o'\anl The IU(•k 
as ccrtmnly againott 1920 t I 
AVIATION SCHOOL 
.-\n e,~en t o( mote- •1r less i•neres1 to 
Teeh studen tM here as the re•-ent re· 
mo\'al ot the a\'latiun school from l l I. 
T ttl n dh•i$aun between Cornell noll 
Prin.,..um. The rea«Jn Cor thi~ is that 
the Bo!'lun l<Chool is to "'pecinlir.e more 
APPLlCA'I'IONS RETURlfB.D. 
.\11 the 111M whl! filled uut prin ied 
:appli~nti"n~ f<Jr ndmissaun U> the En-
gmeers' Reserve Corps hnve re""il eel 
their pnpers back wllh ad\'ll'C!$ ttl the 
etle£'t that 1 he n pph~1tt10ns must be 
marie uut on the hnndwritang of the 
toJJplirolll. in toto. At the same time , 
by the s:une_ ron,munic.alion, it wa~ 
lenmed that men O\'er 1\\'enty-<me 
, . .,...rs of nge who were not regastered 
were not eligible fur the Re.<erve Corps 
and therefure thcir applications were re· 
Jttted. These men mu~t await another 
registl'11tion in u rdu to become mem· 
bers and those men who handed 10 up 
The men pla,·ing on theo;e teams 1 in the En~:ineenng l'MJIS prepnratioal 
~ed to have glue on their shoe~, lor f thru1 heretofore. l:'"ing up ats Signal 
they did no t suffer masfortunes of the Corps braMh Se\·ernl \\'. P. I. alumna 
slippery ,-nnew to anywhere near the I ha\ e been ronnc:<'ted with the school 
srune d"gree as their fellows The game I there in one way or ano ther. which 
wa..~" walkaway fur I he c:hnmpaons and makes it of a lillie.' more than pa...,.ing 
wM ll\)t "ery interesting to IV&tch. Too I mterest to the nvernge s tudent now phcn tio>ns must make them uut ogam 
many tong ~hots made the cbiel basis here. to know IJI the ch.1 nge. in "'ntine before admission to the Re. 
of criticiml of the game. sen·e 










lg, P owers 
!Continued on paee I. rot 2.! 
The Institute catalogue as now a\•ail-
able at the office 1n Boynton H all. It 1s 
not so bulky :ts u!Cual. War-time e<:on· 
cnny required that the Ji,;a of graduateS 
be omitted. Other-..·1se the \'olume 
looks \'ery mueh a< usual . 
Page S llaselton. ex-Hll8. h:l$ enlosted 
in the :'\aval Reserve Corps and hnlds 
the posation of Chief Electrician. fie 
bJl5 reported nt the :"'ew Londun Re· 
searc-h !rultiun for duty. 
~0. 16 
A BIG PROGRAM 
The b1ggest progrnm of at< k•nd to 
be put a~ross bv .\m.,rit"'.irl stucl~ut• •• 
now t-hnllenging us. llridly 200,000 
~tudtlllS are ttl mnke a ·lutl\· or 
TilE l'IIRISTI .-\:'\ I'IH:\C'IPLE~ OP' 
\\'CIKLI) DEMUL'R.\l.Y Thas means 
thot Wor"<'!'t~r Tech men must wake 
up and prepare for mural, ns wrll !lS 
technil':ll.leaden;hap i•l the C'l!maog stren. 
uous dnv~ of war, and thl' more am· 
portant em of recun$truction that wall 
!ollnw Picture for \'Ou~Rif the v. orld 
as it is totlav. nn•l vou will <'<lin" tu the 
t~mclu•aun t!LH the nppllcutiun of 
ChriH'" social prilll'lples is the only 
la~-ung solutil.)n, Dr Mutt PICture& the 
world situation as folluv.•s: 
" It i• a <hn.kcn world, thl! old fuunda· 
tinn• are crumbling the network o r 
<'mnmen-e hn.< fallen tu pacees, int enUI· 
twnnhsm hn.~ pnwe(l a m•~numc:r, l!\'l'll 
home-life due~ not ex•<t 111 grent•tretch· 
~ of cuunlr)', nlld t he boy nnd girl 
prubltm ha~ bct'\lmt :tcute The war 
hnJI brought l(teal linanci11.l burden$, 
beo\'y loads phyaicallv , burdens of sut 
nnd sorrow. It ls not nnh• n shaken 
w<>rld. but n suffering and embai.tered 
wurld In e<mtra~l tn thi•. it ha~ be-
evan~ an iM)uinng wnrlrl. «erious and 
teachable g-ruwing d:uly mnre unll('llisb. 
The period of demobalint.JOn, recon· 
~truetion. and l'''ang~liJ<ntton, "' ap-
pro:whin,::; the t nlll! hu e<nnc to round 
the tlil'lllll't nutc qf uur rthgu>n ~lo\'l'" 
Chns unn lcnderslup w1ll «>lve the 
problem Dr II oil as has frequently 
<ttlled lhal en~iueeriog has m11de this 
wnr ptl•sibl~; nuw it'• up l<l enginee,..,. 
tt• do ml)rt t.hon thear share in i~e-Hmg 
the wnrld n1:bt Engmeo;n; must knuw 
the wlutiun thnt Chn~t bru; Rn'en u~ 
Thas, then, iA the aim of uur ~tudy 
groups \l:hi~h nre tube inaugul'11tru this 
"'eek on the hill E,·erybody should 
enrollm t>ne of the r hurrh ci:L.~oes which 
wall he formed nt the followmg cbun:h· 
e~· Centro!, J>J\·mnuth nntl Salem 
Squ:ar~ C<mgregauon:ll, P1n!t aa:d Pleu-
(Ccmtinued nn poge 3, t't>l 3. 
OALJ!NDAR 
!!very Day~; 00 p m. \'ar~ity bn$ket-
b:ill prnC'tice 
Tuesday-.lan. ~; ao ~eptiC'II Chy· 
rnlllts' meeting, Rath.lkeller. 
Wedneaday.....Jan. »-.7 45. Y :II C. A. 
Cabinet meetinl(. 
Frid&y- Peb. 1--8 00 A S. 'I E. meet. 
ing, ~~ E . Building. 
S&turd&y- Feb. 2-7 00 Rnslctbon 
gtune, W P . I \'5. Stl'H•ns, nmna· 
sium. 
llload&y-Feb. t--.';.00. :'-I'E\\'5 Ulrign· 
ments, Room 113, ~{. E . Building. 
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Cbnrle< \\ . l'ar• .. ns 'Ill. 
Charle• ~I L•·mnn 20, 
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H owa rd P Crant' '1!1 Hu ""''' ~hlllOI:<'r 
Paul j. llarrimlln 211. ~uh IC:fiJl\1"'" ~ll:r 
Austm H \\'~lth HI .\•ht•rtl··llll: ~~~r 
R EPORTERS 
ll H . Lod.~v '10 \\ I At\.111"'J" 2tl 
W. Un '"'!:' .!0 \\', I. ~l.nlln .!0 
l3l'!'I:\'E~~ \~!'IST.\.\'TS 
C . R Titcmnb 20 
R . \Y Carter ':!I 
.H E Rmol s '.'0 
G L \\'h1tt '.!0 
C 1'. Gor •l1t ":!I 
R. R. Jenne :?I 
MJ t'-c.lts ...,.. 1o 1t. ttt.•lM'6t \h.upr. 
E..-M •• tt~~COtllfi'4'Ln• t~~UtWf, "wrpc-at.f .r•. • 
at the pan~ ~' \\ MU '-'• lh" • uWr cbc \ 
- 3h rda J, .&,.... 
TilE IIEI'fER.\'.\.\' I'IH. ~:-. 
JAN. 211, 1918 
BOOST T E CH 
T E CH NllW S 
LIBRARY MOVED I 
J an. 29, 1918 
ArrERMATH 
" CIUROT BRISTICS" 
aimilm to the ones who get ba.d mukl, 
It t bould much rather be a time of far 
greaw retolution to show wb.at b in 
tu, to ret down to work that can be 
called work, and to cat rid of any de· 
merlu unmediately. If you !how this 
IJilOL, you will be provinz your eour 
ace and aumctb to betur adnntaee 
In a< •·rtl .. nC't' w1th the t·urrent C<>al· 
<ll'otf\ aw.n tnrlta\ r , th~ hbrarv 111 f H Rea•-e•. busine« manaq~r ,f the 
n.,,.111 11 llilll ha• l>M-n mu\'M fr .m tt.• .\ftenll3th. bas a•l.ed that all !'tnurr 
ttl pos111,,11 1111 , R<><ml 21 th"tb•· <"hara.:te.n<tiC photograph~ be m .th~ 
b\'latu,: the ntt suv <•I h .at.nJ: 3 hand!: of the Bnard not later tl\3n Feb .ur~rflu••u ruc.m 1 run~· L<t Th~ should be ~nap-<h•)U 
than it you lei\ school to co blmdly ---------------
anto aomethlnc u.nlmown. Ice cream 5odas. College Ices 
IQd ~g Orlqks We can all remember, surely ho'lr, 
wben we were IltUe people of dx or 1 
seven years, we weT& aecunomed 10 C. A. HANSON. Druggist 
look up to the older boys and take OUT 111; 111!,111. \,1) ~T 
e:nmrle from them. If we SlLW a man 1----------------
do anythin1 , whether it wu rlf h' or F. t3hh· h•~l h'l!l 
WIOD&', we hrutated bUD, and thou,bt Diamonds, Watchu, J ewe:ry, SUvtT· 
we were doiD&' Just the thine we should. ware. Cutelul. Drawinr Materla.IJ 
And most ol our habits and ceneral and S"tlonery. 
tnits of character were formed JUSt b.Y i LU NDBORG'S 315 MainSt 
such imitations. It amounted almost • ' 
T be Oollece Mao's 
T ypewriter 
Ht-(nrt- vou 1n\ c t an Q tvpc:owrn~r 
thutl. ;t llttlt I .111 \ ••II t">ff\' It 
hnmt" rlunn~ \'llt,ltlrms, r. tO )'•JU 
U"'" 1t ()U ) r•ur .Muntntr )"h l~r 
aftrr ,.,,u J:f:'Hlun h", 
t nm1 Ill di\IJ t" 
C ORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
94 P'ranltlin Street 
to mild idolatry. We set our minds oo 
be:nr like the older people around tu 
a.nd tlid as much ali possible to carry 
ou t our wishes. Tbla sounds like rather 
far fetched morall~ and reminLsclnc, 
but It jUJi forms t.he basis for a present 
!by analou. Tech is a small school, 
comparatively apeall:inc. We bear tbe 
aame re1ac.ion to bir col!eces and univer. 
a!Uea like Yale, B acvard, etc., that we 
tued to bear our elderl in yeara p&$t 
When we orcanlze a new extra-currie 
u1um activity , we take our uample 
from some lllrpr place and try our best 
to manace our alla.in u they do. If a 
b11 uruve...Uy team suru a Dew policy .::===:---------=== 
i.n tbe methods of lu t rainmc. it suru 
minds worldn• here and the e!fec:t II 
IOOD shown. Tlua 1.1 all nry fine. The 
NEWS does not wUb to discourace 
this. but to '"-C•i that it be canied 
another atep further. 
To diverp a bit, enryone on the Bdl 
kno.,.. t.hat Tach splrlt 1.1 Dot all it 
S P O RTING G O O D S 
30 4 MAIN ST REET 
• houtd be in tu deAih. It u .. con· The Heffernan Print 
cealed in many rupecta and should be 
brooch t out to the minuteal detail. 
f t~ ftll"w' engage<! in o;ome humor· 
em' r1r rhararteriqtc bu ... a,~~~." <imabr 
t• tboo-e m pre,·i•>us .\h~th< The 
">e dt>J red and other into •nn3lH.oll c;ul 
be ••btamed lmm the .\ttennath Bo:trd 
Wrist Watches 
of "\ u-\· <le..<cnpll•>ll from 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
Jt:'wt'l<'r and W.ttt:hmaker 
lligyes/ Little Siorr 111 the t ity 
127 Main St., Cor. School St. 
TECH 
Firs/, Las/ and Alu.•aJ'·' 
1 h<· Rook ami Supply Dc-
J•anm•·nt i, ht:re w ... t:n l' you. 
\\"c tr) to hanrlle C\ Cr) thmg 
)fill •a·t:<l in 1he \\a,· of -<hoot 
•upplit·•. If '' e 1lo not, tell 
u ... ami \H' \\ill gt:l ) ou the 
dc-irc•l anidc. 
"The Blue P aint Store" 
"Saves You Money" 
Sodas Tobacco 
This i.WII' /m.r /lc'c'JI iu dllrrtl•' 
Clunlt·~ \/ , /.Jill''"··_,,, 
Let ua take an "older brother" collere l GROWS BIGGER AND BETTER Confections 
•I tor an example to fonow. Let us take att thr cun• HAGOP PAPAZI AN 
Yale, for "Yale pluck'' and "Yale apirl~" 11~:1 ,\l ..,g 
a.re by words all over the country for 
what is Iicht in tha t Hoe. The aplrU 
shown at Ya:e il perhaps u near an 
Stor~ UtJdrr Nr•~ flhtn11zcmra l 
Editorials 
ThiJ iJ the an .. , time of the whole 
year for p•slnusm. There II no other 
time in the enUre COIUh Of the tWO 
semeat ... when tlunp look u black u 
t.he.7 do ri&ht afw the mid year vaea. 
b.oD.. Tbe joy of a few da71 olf trom 
ach.ool Ia rudel,y "keD away by ~ 
pa-pen recelTtd from t.he oftlc.. It b 
really only natural, when aD B awe. 
-up at )'OU from a pa.,.r headed with 
your own name, to be chleOW'llfed , to 
aay : "Oh., whu'a the 111t?" and to com 
mmce tllinlcinc of tea riDe, of e.n tertDJ 
~•• branch of the serrice. 
approach to the Ideal as t here Ia. Now 
we are not lTYine to advutise Yale or 1 
to make Tech seem poor by compu 
1.100. tor It 1.1 not. We are mtre!y tak 
Inc Yale u our modeL The panlculaT 
braneb of sphit in which we need a 
model 1.1 in \he way we speak of OUT 
alma macer Did u yooe ever hea.r a 
Yale man refer to hla conece as "this 
damned plac.e"'! If anyoue ha. u was 
probabl7 from a man wbo was too far 
10ne to show any spun m aoyt~ 
But ha. &D.)'one ever beard a Tech man 
use auc.h a dellerlption of W. P. L '? 
Mon certamly yes, and it iJ jtut that 
which we are cettinc u. There is no 
reason to speak thtu of the Bll1. If 
But did you ever think what It mta.JU that 1.1 one's idea of 11, that one do• 
to rfve up on rec.elvinl a "mporary DOt be:on1 here,-.he Is one of \hoae 
aet.back? Sural)', It II not an act of who are makinJ for the depneration 
bra•ery to ro into tbe &rmJ' beeaUJ& ol the school ixl.ltead ot the rer eDera. 
you have not backbone enouch to make tlon. Spirlt does not mean that we 
a ~access here. It Ia DOt lack of brains ahall men ol;r eo out and chHr for our 
that brines nine out of t en of tbe ll'• ; teamJ an.d make a racke t when there Is 
ii il lack of perailtent work. On this a rame roin1 on : h means that we 
~ount, it ahould not be a time of pea. I Jhall think and IJiealc well of the school 
it !..nnw h"w t•• ~1\'C 
pnnung th.u tnut:h 
\1 hn·h n~otk< 11 I· on I. 
DD'FERJ:NT AND BETTER 
IECI • •• •~·• Mill! It hi!OIIliOI My Sloro-lr• SI.U 
IEPII 
123 Highland ~treet 
BOOKS AVAILABLE AT Y. M.. C. A. 
.\t tb~ sttg).'t'<twn of Or Tl T :\lnr· 
as lon1 u we admlt tt as our own. n<on, wh., n••cnth· krturt'd hen' on 
Tech as no plac. for the man who runs " h, . ..,.,.,ne. the \' :\1 C .\ is ~ndin~ 
down his own eoUere uutead of lludmc t • ... ub ""tdent ... the I n'tnute a <'QP\' 
it to the ski• wheu be apealu of Jt. nl fnend or Enem,· ~.. Tb•~ •~ t•~r 
DJd anyone ...,. hear a r-ec.Dt (f&duaL& ... ,...tul ""'•lm£:. and tt t< <u_gge•ted that 
~~ Tech apeak of ~tbe dear old daya" "'' h telluw J.«p u fur ref~ren<"e 
at W. P L , or chd be make derisive Tilt' \' ll ~,; ,\ hn· al..;o prnvitlt>•i 
remarkl about htliJ& "rlad be did not ·-.c•·.,r;~l <"P'"~ .. r three hdpiul buol..• on 
have to IJiend any more time in that th1< <ub1coct. ~The Rat1"nal Se"' Ltfe" 
bole"" I t Is more likaly that tbe IaUer h•· 'J I E"ncr, 'I n . Tht' Dmam1c 
will be beard. But how bout our U&m· ·I 'lanh••Jd. ' b,· Luth~r ll Gullet. .. :\1 
ple'? A Yale man JS never beard co D Olnd • Lcie', Clime" b,· E H Iln.•l.t'r 
speak of hla daJll in achool JD other The..e mar be b.ormwed from ~lr 5tu· 
than r•peclful and adminDc t erms. art. at the Y ll C .\ office 
To raven to our orfcinal t.heme. le t IU .\n<>tber bnc>l. whl<"h ~~ ~nung much 
keep alive that former uutlncl to follow C'<>mment. 'The Chall~nge of the Pres· 
che lead ol our eld&r11 : let tu lpe&k ent C'riStS." b•· H. E . I'OlKiicl<. du~ 
lliJht:inJiy of Tech no 10111er, and tber• w1th the war munuon 1t can be read 
by do what we can to ralae the apl.rU m two ,·ery profitable houNI. It will 
of tbe lDJtltute to th e hichest pltcb of be loaned upon app!tcatJon at the \', 
ueellenea. ll\1 C A· 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
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AND Mli.L SUPPLIES 
4().1 MAIX ST. WORCESTER 
NONSENSICAL NONENTITIES 
ABOUT MID-YEARS 
"\\"hat os the hardest lhins: knr>wn' ·· 
J-oe r"ked en~:crh· leruuno; forward a< he 
spnkc.. "Th~ diaonuutl." I replic:d t"<>n-
6denll,. 
" \\" hnt i• the hntrl~'t thin~t known'" 
he :Og:till ol<'hrl ClJI;t'fl\ Je1lJ)IIl): IJad<· 
ward. a year lal.t"r. "E\'a Tnn~tun,·," 1 
saod n~rti\'t'h· 
" Whnl L'- the h:mlt.,t thing I.Jwwn'' 
he asked aJ>non. le<lnin!( !'LraighL up on 
th~ nor, last ''car .\ Tech mod·yeur," I 
answered. now nbrulurel\· sure that mr 
lb1rd guess W:l!ii l'tJrrect. 
"'Surel~·:· he \'entururl. that is nat n~ 
harrl a.~ thi.' stilT tt''l the: '«llflier$ must 
take 111 kn1t1.1ng'" "~ urely" I f<ud. ·n 
i.~ Let me tdl you my expcri~utes 
when I t<w•J.; iliem la<t ,-ear." 1 <'ii<!retl 
hion a gin~ of wat~r whlt'h he drained 
with the air ol nne 'lUite U"''<i to 1t and 
nble to driuk it wnhuu t fear of budily 
Sn_ap Shots Are Expensive 
B Tbey C ost Lc..•s and Are Ut- Be tte r Whe n Done at •. 
STANDARD PHoTo Co. 
126 Main St., WorcNt-er 
Book Bags 
GUABANTEE TRUNK & BAG CO. 
262 Main Street, Opp. Central 
The Davis Press 
Inc:oi'JI<)r:tted 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Or•-phle Arta Bulletin&', 25 Poater Street 
Worcester, lllau. 
TE CH NEWS 
im~- lie seuled bad in the luxuri· g-led up in th< nnah·"'~ and hart to make 1 camps ractutH."< ~t<' 1 "hcth.:r '"' ""h 
nus ~:ampstool whoch he was occupy-ing ,...,·entl fre~J-o stan~ Somehuw-1 mn t 1<1 he lcatler<,ur nut h> hll'< uurcndc.w· 
ruui prepared tu list~" \<) m'· n:<•iuol nnnl!'•ne bow-l fell a<letp. while t.1,t- urs .ond inftm•n<'t' hcnt 111 the chrcction 
''! W,l<; lT:IIIlllllc! for the e:-.;\tn~ <>r rc- ing the •oJution Thu.< uJJ £ dl~\'el"eO nf ,_.,IIIII); the w .. rJd nttht 
\'oews IU' the in.>tructur~ n 1Ueo th<>m fnmt m' '"'" .H rempt:; wu~ lluu road 
'"r wt't'ks fnur w..-eks, I !'4\" bo•icore- d1~r~ at<! n1H wontt!d 111 th!! Ba.ncrolt 
hrutd I rno fin• tap< tot the trod ano that ~wk~.<11l~ h,l\'c a .;,unn••l•nt 
rwk ... :1 tl;w ur twit't' a momh. r iurget effel'L In tht' lali•r l"3 .... 11\Ste~tl ni line! 
\\ ht~h ~uodnng e.-rr..- night IS<'mt ntg ;ul\' lhonJ.l abuut <:hemos-rr~- ••unrlo-
njJ,:hh ' 1nm1 01nt tJ11 rixc tni 11• 1 li,l~, .. l fnunrt f"\Ut all nhnut ..;.(k1al ~·on­ute..; past nun1an nature wns 1nv tu- dith'lh· ..1t the \rnrn!ster )a1l H 
'"rote HUd\' I ~turlie<l tl at lhc :'trancl "Dtd \'flu pn'l' ' '<•ur enms nftcr :til 
HALL SUCCEEDS MINER 
\\" nthmp (; II .. U '0"!,1"" h.cn d , ,,. I 
'hatnna.n .,f the .-\d\lwn· ll<1artl n1 th< 
Tt>l'h \" ~I I' .\ Thos n. ttun ltollo wr•l 
thl· f\: .. 1ltJidl1Un ut f:d\\'arrf f" ~lhlt: r ,;, 
whu h.1d lO<-.·n ch.unnan , .. ,..,. 191 I ~lr 
nnrl a t the Bancrnit r hnd to tutnr II )'IIUT t:ITurt.•' h" n<h'<l 
J.,t n lnt ,,£ fn"hmen. :tt the ~'~••II·'"' I " \\"t•ll.' I -..--.id ..• ,,, pul it &im.ply,. I ~~~~~er tdt tLat h~ ,-.,uld nn h·na;:t·r '1' '"' 
;~.nrl f•nor cents ill> hour-<>r ''ear. or the grmiu.ol \\.1!-'lln>: awny nf In\' "I" >uffi.-,ent ttme fur the work .\t tho 
Jn~lltn", ur SlmWthtng Jtl.;e .that f gintti,;, 1imuhl1~d h\' il '\l"t>ll!: ~·\lllU'tnn 1!4rtl1!!'1. O"etjUC.'t ul the Hlhl!r m<mbcr«, 
wHulr1 ...:tt tn nn· dre~ .. i11~ guwn with 111,. 1 uf the c.~ldennL"'. ~md ron~uln tetl mtu ho\\'~\·l'r. h~ WIJl rcnuun 3. nlcn,b;or ut i~cn "' ·' ba·u• nl wut"r ami Ill\' bend IOI):<' h••mi.-phcnt'-ll emulun>cnt.> ,,f tnr the b<IMO )fr \lmer', tnlluencl! lu• 
done.• up in._, wet r:.tJ:. hour 111 unct hPur .)~tnngcnt rtt.·nt•.:... 1 \\;114 put tn thu c:'C- bc~n ·' \.t•f"'· JHttcnt t.u.·tur tur ~, .. "J .~t 
nut 'tu<l!·ing pb~·,.,••l••!l'" thilt ''· hnw pedoent uf prcWI"UJWIII!! on\'<cll wnh ~\'t'f\' ttortl 111 Tedt ~' \I 1 ·' lu•t•lrv. 
t<) !(l:'t nd U1 " J-o~nd.whe whu:h I !(ut :lt nut In\" "Uriii:'JWe hall lett '"" ~lid ~lr Hall .. a WHrth\' ~u~.-.,;;olr, lmi 
,, nearb.- bnr the pre,·i.,u~ t'\"~llnlll 1 reon; were at hand and h<! bad leit """tc bcnog alwo'"s linke-1 w>th pr .. ,;re.s-
an! Chn!'!llitu \\.otl.i. of .. ~..~sne 1-;md. 
U><'rl tu h.we tu t•un•ult d<leltul" pretty t11 troin fur them 
l:~<h· d'"t""' ;thtutt m~- h~alth .-nn.an-
!:ercrl hy O\'erw<>r~in~: It wa~ an awful 
~t,.n.un • \\.hy man tny nerves wert! n 
WI"Cl' k when the thint; wn• 0\ ~rt If 
•u1nd>o1<h "'c.<l.<'fl up brhmd me play 
full\· 111 n .;pirll of f> J lthi• m<•nn• 
practical jnk;.>l unrl ltrt-<1 niT a Frenrh 
; .). J wnuld jump .:l (nut tto ncr'VtiUS 
b.a.<l I hen11nt:' Hd.,re 1 sran .. ,J thi~ 
awful, gnnrloug mutone 1 ''""''' ~tnnd 
t:\ f.•n 113, tu.:: 3 p1n drnpi)t•tl .. uddt!.nly 
111 b~ck nf n><:." 
A Big Program 
CContimlt:tl frr1m Pn~ 1. 1 
mtt ~trct t Hnptbt: Tnmw ond c.rnce 
~lcthnd"t l'l..,t l'lunrstolo;;-t :llld .\11 
Sn:inL~· .Ep1st.~pal l"ur thu~ whu n~n 
!lilt ottend the~" da•S<"<, •twdnl ~rnup< 
wlll be funned nt lh-: Ir.n~nllttc ... oU1(1 .H 
!llil)ffiC" ur lhl" bt ... nhn~ and I'J)tnlltnt; 
hnu-es fur ll10"" 111 th<-' neoghh .. rhoococl 
1 he!!<" !:f,.ups woll br held rnr ei~tht 
\\'et'k~. ()Ill'" C\'Cillll).:. A week SlUrttOt:: at 
" \\"hat bnub <lt-1 ynu ll5~'' h•• n~kcd, tl.l.i :tn<l <"hlsin)l prurnpth· at 7:10 Tbu.• 
Lawrtmt-e J. lkan. '19. ha~ lciL T.,~h 
tn 1~ a c:~uiet m the tra mlntr: ...,~,: h,>ul ;.1 t 
'ew L11nrhm Tho< w1ll lead tl ,, ~·•tn· 
'"""on 111 the ncar futuno 11~311 \\.1.~ 
lhc ulllv uuc: tn be .lC't.t•JUc•rl of f,.Jnr 
h•••d] men wJtu touk the ~xilrnumlltU\5 
f,lr thi~t work. 
111 a SJnnt nf n•1nch4alance nu graun pr:tl~Ul·.nlh· alt uf tht· m~u will hove nn 
' f ~tu<Jo~d IIU ~~,._,J,; [ liU<<'I'\'I'tl 11:0 Ulll)llrt-ullil\ 1\i t.LI.;(• Up tbio: \'I tal •turl\•1 
lun;. J t4 tltl h 1111 ' .. \11 lnh wtrrk. \'em tn rliSt•u.,.si• 'UUI ~otnlups un(ter ('ompetent 
see. I wanted to mudr the moler~l.1r leacl~r•h•l•· 
:ottracttnn between human bem~;s when Tht: 'llltiR'S 1h:1t .tre tu he tnl.cot up 
dan,·utg, ~J I disg-ui~d tnvs-eH a!Oo rut :uc :ulnptt-cl frtun tht." l'uun-.· uo.t.•rl in thl· 
ltohnn da,·-wbo•rer ~nd went t•> the amw ~nmp' ,\ , >~ur...: "I thl' gn!.ltt·•t 
Bant'l'llft l't.tntlunntd\~ 1 \\a.; rvro.s:·,nll~~.~t.antl HJSpsr~l\um .\ hnd ~tullY 
mr .. tl r.,. wh:n I wa~ reprcS<'nted as Ul the f.(e ··f ( brPl woll be rnndl' mo>t 
bt:m.:-. whtm 1 real!\· \\'38 f•1n1eth1ng of th~ xruup ume l1ein1: t1cvoterl. hta\~· 
V ENU 
CPENCI 
<.'1..., l'nllr~h- tlofft'rcnt frron1 what I e\'er. lu the rh .. ·u--i•lll uf J li~ pruwiplt>l 
th'"•' ('cm!'o'lden~·~t I ''a" irn1tnt· n( wurfd rleln\H:rat.•\· 
itu; th:H i--.. the~· thouf(ht l was \rhu t'"Wl nftnrrl y,l 111~ th1s meru1s- uf 
'""' nnrl [\tot me lut, •puihng my study. pn'J)ilfiiiJ; hlml;e)f lhr ~:n.•<tler scrnrc H• 
;\e~t. I went tn 1'. and T 's to tr~· to onanl.;uttP It ;, ·' <"l<:ar •·all til u ~. lwh<> 
nnah·~c n )lantno c~kta.il. 1 gut t."'n- "'~'" will ~ luol.;ffi UIJ tu n• l~a<l~n in 




P n:.,iden t 19'.?1 
Pn:<ode11t \'. :\1 l .\ 
Gen 5ec \', ~I l .-\ 
St-t .\thlell<' . \ ,<tlCIUIIul\ 
) f U!.ltal • \SS<~C13liOII 
fJromattc .\..,.<><:iati<•n 
• \1 tenna th Etlo to> rial 
• \ ftenna th-flusones.: 
T e•·h :\ ews-E di t'lrial 
T~:<·h Xews.llusine.<~ 
J .. urnul Edot or-on-Chief 
f~ook & Supvh· Deparunent 
Secretary R ;fte Club 




Bas.ke tball Manager 
\\' P K.\1 •• \GIIER 
i\ 0 t'.\RI..SOX 
·' 
K 1..1 :\COL:\' 
C. !'TOL'GJIT(I-,. 
L L .\L\'ORU 
II I' 5Tl.'.\RT 
II F . ~JO:-SBERG 
H . I TUR'\'ER 
B. l.t:TIIE R 
j . H RE.\VEY 
J F. KYES. JR. 
fl . P. CRAXE 
n. LCTIIER 
R.C LEW IS 
U . P CRAXE 
J J liORA:\ 
c L. WADDELL 
R. C SESSIOXS 
G A . MJDWOOD 
R . I' TEX:>;E\' 
1'227~ 
J> 2191 \1 
P- 11~'10 













T HE tlo n JlC ncl qu11ll1y - un· 
equalled f or 
amootlwle•s, unl· 
formlcy of ~tmdlnr 
and dunbili ty. 
17 black d<'grees• 
from 68 oof•e•t to 
to 9H hardes-t, and 
ha.rd and medlum 
(I ndellble) c:op:· 
log. 
Lot>~ for tk dinln<· 
tiuc VENUS fin;shl 
/!.~~~: 
,.lth fl~o \ 'RNVS 
3':i~"e* r p~~"~'J 
VF.Nl"'- r.ro•t-r 
.c:nt ftre. \\' rile 
IO< IL 
Amerlc:ru> Le2d Penc:ll Co. 
217 f'l!thAve., N.Y. 
Dept. Wl9 
T'll'"'- VENUS e;,..:u"'· '•· M.Jc 
In ll. •laz.. l .l.QU pu Mx. 
Two pab, both rer~tlv wetlrlc<l, were 
comp.nrinsc the menl< of their wtv~s. 
".\h, ~·e•." •aid Gt .. rge. who "'"' Hill 
nr}' much 111 1•1\'e, ''my httle wom:.n ts 
an nngel! She ~-ouldn'L tell a lie to 
sa' e her life! ' 
" Luc:k)· bounder' ' said Samu!!l, ~hth· 
ing. "ill y wofe c:~n tell 11 he lh<! minute 
r get it out of my mouth!"-:<IC'w York. 
Globe. 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
'l&CB l'KWS J&ll. 21, ltll 
DOW TBIS riBil 
For N~ ld~as Come lo Us 
Tbe THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
MFG. JKWZL&RS 
Manufa('turt>rs of Soatt \• Embl~ms. 
Fratermh' Pins. Rong._ :and all koncls 
of fratermt\' ;l:o.-el uu fttr the 
t..ad1e1> If ~-ou ....-ant '"'methtng d1f· 
ferent be <Ure :ltld cun<Uh us. Ong-
inatOrs of '\ew De!jgn'l. 
rinalot of the BuketbaD SeuoD 
!Continued {rom Page U 
$ . , \ E 40-P G D 12 
S .\ E flerutcd P G 0 to the tune 
1 
of ~0.12 on the 15th. Only a small 
crowd wttnes~d the ~me. which wM 
I ra Lhl'r une mletl ~ oore ~ .\ E 10 12- P. G D. 
Fra.<er Lc.<-l.:ev 
'lnutcvmb ~Ia ) nard 
p~~ ~ oons 
Cenl Qvellt>';, lu>own "" ohe " 'II Lmoolo Ra,•mond 
Our Showroom No. 207 Storn Sm1th 
SU Main Sti'Mt j Bal<ket• fmm ftoor F'raser 5, \Yh1t·1 
'==============:::
1 
''Omb .'' · PWN< Ill 3. Lincoln .;, Storrs I, 
INDMDUALITY Locke'' I. ll a,· nard 1. Ses.•jons 1 Ra)· monel I, Smoth 2 From fouls. Fra<er 
in Hair Cutting 2 T C 15 L C .\ 
Wchow •tt•...,•lloollc .. - • L C ,\ n•~ out a ,·ictory " ' ·er T 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home or Kuppea-
heimer Smart Clothes 
1 for Young Men .•.. 
The Live Store 
---- ----
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Pcrlrait Photographt>r 
Worcestt'r, Mass. 
.... ..... Ted -· ,.,. .,, -·r c bv th!b! Jl<>lnt.•. finL'\Inn~o: th-. b st Headquarters for Barnard, Sumner 
JU.n. •tu••'"- w b«oMc the...- SLIDE RULES 
.,.._,hop ...... ,..., ,...,, ..... game of the ene' I to 15. &ore & p C 
""''"'' '"'"- '•..,.•••yl<. Fullu Reavev or .. wong Instruments, T &1uarel;, Tri.'l Utn3ID 0. 
II" '"'"" bet~, " <o"'"" mor.. L. C 1\ lR I.' T C. I angles, Ora wong nnd Olue , 
BABB&R I!IBOP Lawton Cnffin Print Papers \ oung ~len Can Economize 
S• •or& MUTUAL Rorabnd< En~n c. c. LOWZLL & co., 17 Pearl Street Uy Dealing \ Vith Us D &a llcCaifrev Walker TIU, SBIBTS, COL.LA.U, IUS. P HILIP P HII.LP<; lla\•nard O;ans -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~a 
Bul.ets from flouT Rea,·~y I, Encs- PDDKU, lfiGBTWKA.R, IOCD, 
-------------- l'Of) 3 fuller 3. Roraback -1 . from fouls. c/) • .. Q $ ~ ~ 1- A.XD ALL n:xJlfOII 
SKELLEY PRINT Reaay i . Rorabncl. .. 4.. 0 ~ '; l ~ 1tT P.\Y" TO Bl'\' SL'CH THINGS I N 
CO.....L.-- I p....; .. ,tin· g ~:!~:•listS A word on re'·1ew woll be appropnate ~ I! ~ = @ 0 .._ ~ .\ L>EP.\RT:\I E~T STORB 
;)UJVVI aauc  a t this point. Eath !rntemotv has 8 ~ ..E 0 Q o.-5 .:1 :r. 
Bulldin Plavtd ench lither onc-e. makor1g six !' L..... ~ o .. ~ Q .~ ~ :i 0 21 r oet.r Street. Grapb.le Alii l - ....,. r .., M ::! ., ~· 
games for each team. lt is" matter of ....... ~ :g ~ -:3 • ;>: 
- ------ -------- hostun· nuw that P. S K . won the 
0
: ~ 1-g ;N ~ : _0:5. ~ ... ~ :J 
N Bros Till IIIIJ Cit l'ricl cbampoon<btp \\'lth a clean rei'Ord of ... - - : _ :. -arcus ........ lllttRII* six ""lllU " 0 11 a nd none lost. .\ d<l!ir ~ Q .. - g s Tb~ place to sa,·~ moll~\' on S t udents' I ~~d ..-u .\ T 0 w-ith 1M d~feat at o. ;:115 ~ f:! ;: g i ~ = 
Loore Lea.f :\ote Boo\.;.5. f oun t..llll P~ns. tb-. hand• of P S K. b'' a li·l 3 scure O § § ' ~ l ~ 
T ype,. nung Paper. as the onh· bllll o n her e<OCUlcheon ~ ::: ~ -:; 
2t PLKAaAX'r STBJIKT Thtrd wa~ L l A . wtth T . C, :: .\ E , ._ 
D T. and P G 0 folluwio;g in t heir 
BARBERING I order The Kllmts , ·aried con~iderablv l!ata~llohcd ·~n 
. on theor ontere~t but were good one~ to F A EASTON CO 
TECH :\I E)~ · for a classy ha~r-cu t try "·a tch on the aHnge The finnl s tand • • • 
FANCY'S ing '1\'U •~ Culluws 
lllkiD IlL Jla& door \o Slat:l.oD A \\'on L<>;t 
Phi Sigma Ko~t•P:L--- 6 0 
.\lpha Tau <>meaa..._ S I 










To de .. urate your rooms with. Hun· 
dTedJ tel 8"lt ct from at 5c, IOc, 26c: 
:and upwiolrds. 
TB& JOJU:II SUPPLY COIIIPA.XY 





Ofllee In P&reel Room, nut to Baaac• 
Room, Union Station. 
Student's Supplies 
Oesl..s. llool.: lUcks and U niq11e 
:'\u\elt,· Furniture at rerord 
I 
Theta l'h~---··------- 3 3 
!'it:ma 1\ lphn ~~~~ilon.- 2 -1 




I L'noun L>"J)Ut Telephones Pork 12 & 13 268 Main S t reet s Tu ut: NT I.AMI'l) Cont iiiiiO IIS St•rt,icc 
pnces. 
loo .. IW T• lt&b II S.0CW - ·• Mao 
lf yov laDdlady Deeds aay\lllAc 
Recollllllead FwdiDaDd'a 
Bo""" Won:e:ster Pitchburto: 
FERDiNmns 
!'nus Sa.w ) 'o• /lloHr.,. 
Phi Gamma Delta ____ 0 G 
I 
CIUM. lfOTU I 
llr H !' Carpenter. fonnerh· a Junmr ' 
<'Mmo~t . pa..,.,tl through here recenth· 
un ht~ wn\· t il Wa<hmgton . lie was 
drafted 111 S~ptrm~r. and bas been at 
l:amp r>e,en•. but the demand f<lr 
chemists ts '«I great that he re~l\·rd or-
der$ to report tu tb~ Ordnance Depart-
ment on w a -hongtun for cllemi<'31 'll'r\ 
tee 
l47-l49 Mai n Street. W orcn ter .\n mtere~un11 '"""' ca.."" of product< I 
Cotner Cmmol ::ueet of tbe Carborund um Cumpany of '\oac· 
==============:'.! ara Fall• has ~en re<:eh-ed through the 
Compliments of agent'\' uf ~l r llenry R Po":er ' II fur-
.1_ _ _ merly 1nstru• tor 111 cn..most r\· , bu t 
-w I L L I A M D 0 Y L E I now IJSSOl·in ted wtth t lus CQmpaow The 
Tech Barber Shop case conto1n• a l'Omplete eJC hobot of rnw 
131 Hoghland Street. WorC't'• ter matenal~. abra<IH.., and OLher produ('U , 
_____ __________ 
1





Biu . • J'd 10 111 tbe clllll'Ch in a mon· 
u te if it .. -asn' t so full of h'-pocnte< 
O.ggs "That needn't de ttr " ou 
Thue's alwa,·• rootn for ooe more."-
Rostoo Transnopt 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats - These Ware-Pratt 
Trench Overcoats 
-~wagger. loo~-fiuing. full-belted coah ; "ingle o r 
double brea~ted . Slee\ e, and yoke silk lined. 
Superb!~ tatlored in rich. wam1. ,oft fabrics. 
- W..,..Prau cuarantted quality, of coUJH 
$20 $25 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
